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— -=- ! ? mmed from an extended trip to • the guest 
land and the continent, are in town ! Cready.
week at the Weldon. j Mr». W. G. Avard and Miss Grace^Avard

'M'MMrSS 55M5B*
loda McDougall, of Fredericton, Jean Bannie and Doris Ayer are enjoy- 
: her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. ing an outing at Bayside.
1. Miss' Blanche Stephens, of Springfield

us,-. - ■ LeBlanc and daughter, Beatrice, gMasi.), is the guest of her aister, Mrs. 
are home from a month'» trip to Ancbat
mm 'f 7'

of hie brother, Mr. F. 8. Me-u.Wcstmount, Montreal, are here viaitiu| 
Mrs. Chestnut. ' «RÉ
■Miss Sadie Waycott returned home <- 
Saturday after enjoying the sea breezes 
I'arrsbono (N. 8.1 ‘ >4

Mi-s. Anderson, wife of Major 
„f St. John, bas been sposiÿng * fe«

I jvisiting her father, Mb. Mw

s, of at.

7 ' t. r
sr.eatee
de, of Boston, are

Cline, Æ Island, is 
na Field. wSegfii 

i Mrs, Will Store and family, 
are among friends in town. _

W V' Mr.

here
ross.^MBBKI ...

Miss Kathleen Hatt has returned 4 
s visit of several weeks at St. Andrew 

Mrs. George Ferguson and niece, 3 
Margaret Hall, spent a few days in,;
d Mise Florence is visiting friends at jjUlffe

Mrs.

diner, and ‘friend, Miss

«SS*!
it of honer. A

Her. Dr. W. Y. Chapman, of Newark 
(N. J.), is making his annual visit litre. 

. Miss Eunice Butcher, of Boston, is the
Xl^naZd, in Port

of
uBe°«;t°cd _____ ___________ on Thmrsdaj

! them a motor ride. ’
-and Mrs. Stevens oame by auto .

, ..... . -— -------- ,-_ra (Me.), on Sunday, «nd- Dalhousie, N. B„ Aug. 9-Miss Beene
8 Mattel of Calais, .°* * f*J TB£' Mahoney, of Port Elgin, was the

l. The .guests Were Mra. Vernon have been visiting Mr. and Mrs’ William week* wlth her ”eter’ Mre Jamee B' H' fiueat of her brother, Mr. Chas. Siddal,
, Miss Aorence Hibbard, Mrs.' O! McQuoid ^ Storer, here. this week.
eth Mowatt. Miss Bessie Hibbard, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. Arthur .Miss Kathryn Morgan who has been Rev. Dr. Andrew, and family left on

ur Gove, Mrs. E. Cecil Du- Agarden with the Misses Bessie and visiting the Mjasee LaBlllois for the past Tuesday for their new home in Regina.
IS Hazel Grimmer. -.ijss Min- Ethel Clinch have gone to Woodstock. 1 few weeks, returned to her home in St. Their departure from Sackville is sincerely

'■ ”«?>£• p âîttfw sss l
inna flatta i, Mies Ncrinne House. friends. week-end at Point du Chene.

Helen Goodill, Mi» Miss Marv Ro«a and Mrs John simn- Mr». Geo. Lamkie spent a few day» thi» Mm. Roach and Miss Iidie Estabrook 
Helen Maloney, Mus ion „„ viei'ti in Houlton "(Me ) ^ week with her parents in Harcourt. left on Saturday for their respective homes,

----- llorcoce Brooks, the Miss Ella Smith of Boston and Miss Mr. and Mrs. W. T. O’Regan, of Ob Toronto and Ottawa, after a pleasant visitfc Bo’r.iljer^WMiay Morrow, Minnie Smith, of Fr^ericton.’have been taw* arrived here on Monday morning to with their parent., Mr. and Mrs. David
, - Will, Rollins, Hazen Bur- gueeta Miss Lizzie and Fannie Billinas visit Mr. O’Regan s mother. Estabrook.

tonton, Sydney Aming, Franklyn Calder, _____ 06 ' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kane, of St. Flavie Rev. and Mm. C. F. Wiggins returned
George Andrews, George Cockburn, Roy- enrnim (P. Q.) were in town on Sunday, guests on Saturday from Charlottetown (P. K. i.)
den Smith, Fraser 1 Armstrong, Colin SHEDIAC of Mrs. Kras’s parents, Mr. and Mre. where they were the guests of Sir Louis
8pe»r, Daniel Hhwsott, Percy Hartt, Percy Rh.j- . „ _ „____  , James Harquail. and Lady levies.Odell, Harold Haley. RyrinaTssekf" nee M^MtanUWeSom Ml«* Molly Mommy, of Newcastle, is Mr. and Mm. George Campbell spent

Miss Nellie Hickey; of Boston, is here ^ ^tame WeMon^ ■ t at the Ineb Arran House for a the weekend at Shemogue.
enjoying a stay with her mother and * ‘days. Muses Georgia ««1 Nellie Cadman, pro-
friends. nraents Mr SfVfte Vn Mim Kathleen Conners, of Winnipeg, ar- femuonal names, of Boeton, are enjoying

Mrs. Lucas and son Kenneth, of Boston, p M ’T,' ntou,,,.]? ... rived here On Monday to visithgr aunts, their annual vacation with their parents,
are here visiting for ", time. Jm "this wert^mon the Mimes Phillips, for a few days. Mr. and îZ». James Cadman, Shemogue.

Mrs. George F. Smith, of St. John, and , .knJri.it ^,>1, T.ti„ ™ Mr. S. Barberie, of Montreal, is id town Mm. J. W. Whitney, who has been the
daughters, Mrs. G D, Robinson, of To- „ " a/h°rt ^ with,relatives in Mem- vi(dling y, glrter,. guest of her mother, Mrs. Sutherland, ha.
ronto, arid Ml-s. Allen Magee, of Mont- V -, , . Miss Mina Mercier left on Saturday last returned to her home at Manchester (N.
real, are spending the month of August, McDougall has returned from | j (jMpe (p. Q.) She will spend a week
guests at the Al|onquin. AJSJLSSSP nf visiting Mh. Peter Nadeau in Port Daniel

Miss Fraser, of Montreal, 1» registered “knight atending the Summer School of Eagt *n ^ home
at the Algonquin. °î* ®6' _ ___. . Miss Etta Coleman, who has been vislt-

Mizs Katie Sheehan, professional nurse, M”; A- J ing Mrs. D. Dimock in her summer cot.
of Boston, is spending a vacation with Moncton from a visit to Mrs. F. A. Burt, tage,*’Tdylwydle,” Campbell ton, for the
relatives here. - thS r6îtoIJ’ Shediac cape. past week, returned home on Monday.

Miss Katie tTHaUeràn it enjoying n On Sunday last Dr. and Mm. Murray Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Matthews and two 
vacation at her home liere. Mias O’Hal- ?Lere the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. m from Alberta (Alta.), arrived here 
loran has been teaching at Deer Island Munar.j-Meie «met. . on Tuesday to spend a month with their,

Mr/ F. G. Murcbie and Mr. W. L. Mr' Reginald Ritchie of Regina is daughter Mrs. 8. L. T. Clifford.
Algar, of St. Stephen, registered at the <J«ndmg some time at the Weldon, where Misa M. Hennessy, of St. John, is the
Algonquin on Sunday last. . re- Ritchie and chldren have been en- _UMt 0f Mr. and Mra. James Harquail this

Rev. and Mrs. Crisp are enjoying a Wing the summer with Mrs. Ritchie s week 
visit from Mr. and Mr». F. Williams, Of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon. Miss Jean Baxter, of Campbellton, ?»
Moncton. 1 . Miss Laura Dickie, of Middleton (N. S.), mending a few days In town visiting MS»#

D». Bert Armstrong, of Providence (R. visiting her eouen, Miss Lena Bray, Etta Coléman.
L), came on Saturday and will be the The Hedge. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sheehan and family,
guest of his father, "Mr. Thomas Arm- R*v. Thoe. Hicks returned on Wednes- wj,0 j,BVe been visiting in Halifax for the 
strong. “JV spading a few days on Pnnce palt two weeks, arrived home on Monday.

Mr. and Mm. G. Harold Stickney were Edward Island, and m company with Mrs. M1„ Marie White, who has been visit- 
guests st the Inn on Sunday last. Hicks leaves on Friday for Pt. de Bute Mias Margaret Baldwin here for the

Mrs. Arthur Slipp and f&ntily are among after a fortnight spent in Shediac at the few weeks, returned to her home in
the summer visitors; home of Mrs. Hicks’ sister. Mm. D. S. Bathurst today. >

Dr. and Mrs. David J. Evens, of Mont- Harper. Misa A. Stewart arrived this week from
real, are at the Algonquin. Miss Frances Burt, who has been study- the States to vf»K her sisters, the Misses

A jolly party eefled to St. George in mg nursing at Norton (Mass.), for the past Stewart, at "Glen Cottage.” 
the Rambler on Saturday last, returning two years, is spending a few weeks’ va- Miss Alice Martin, of River de Loup 
in the moonlight. The party were Mrs. cation with her parente, Rev. A. Ï. and (p. Q.), is the guest of Miss Yvonne Ssm-
Karl Cole, of Orleton fVer.), Mr»., Ver- Mre. Burt, Shediac Cape. 1 eon this we*.
non Lamb (CwtaüoeèL Tits. C. Kenneth Miss Minnie Lawton, of Boston, acorn- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R. Gragg rad little 
Mowat, Mm. B. W. Ftirkar, Mm. Younge panied by her friend, Miss Mamflton, ar- lon> Edwin, spent Saturday last in Car- 
(Portland). Miss HaCHafi fRuthland, Ver.) rived in Shediac recently to remain for a leton (P. Q.)
Misses Hibbard, Kâÿb Cockburn, Carrie few months with her parents, Mr. rad Mies Nora O’Regan, who has been visit- 
Gillmor, Freda Wren, Bessie Hackin», Mrs. A. G. Lawton. ing Mrs. 0. J. McKenna in Bathurst for

IllilPTflll Anna Dalton, Norinne Ounningham, Laura Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, of Moncton, the past month, arrived home this evening.
nftmrlVIU Wilson, Mrs. Will. Nssbitt, Ctirdÿn rad are occupying a summer cottage at Brule Mias Kathleen McIntyre, of Campbell- .

Hamilton N B Aug »—The Rev, Mil- Madge Digby, Phyllis Cockburn, Helen for a few weeks. ton, is spending a few days in town this Csmpbbello, N. B., Aug. 10.—The steam
... P ’ , Maloney (New York), Bessie Burton, Mre. J. Conert, of New York,and daugh- week with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. E Mer- J10*1* Privateer dropped anchor in thehdge Walker and family me at their sum- He,m yQoodil]- judgl Cockburn, Mess», ter, Miss Jessie, kre at Shediac Cape,guest, cier. Krim’s Bay here the other day. Her*
mer home at Lakeside, after spending the FranUin Calder, Hoyden Snath, Elmer of Mm. Oonert’s sister. Miss Q. Hsmng- Miss Sadie Mowat, of Campbell ton was W; A- O. Smith, of New York, brought
past winter and spring in the south. Rigby, Percy Odell. Percy Maxwell, Don- ton. in town today. hi* Plrty ashore. As there happened to

The Rev. J. W. B. Stewart and family, a]d Stuart, Jarvis Wres, William Morrow. Mrs. Fred Inglis and little child, who ■■ . he a ball in progress at the Inn Casino,
of Philadelphia, are spending a part of Mies M. A. Thompson, of St. John, Is have been visiting Mm. Inglis’ parents, nfiDPUCQTCD the visitor, spent a pleasant evening,
the vacation in camp at Lakeside. at the Algonquin, Mr. rad Mrs. Bownese, of Summerside UUnbnLD I til Accompanied by Commander R. W7.Field,
,.Maiter Byan’ W}1<> °e*“. aJ The guests at Elm Gorner are Professor (have returned to their home, Shediac, Dorchester Amt 8—Mm 8 L. T Harri. ®tate Senator Franklin D. Roosevelt start-.cfecj in England smee. last fall, arrived Mrs. Clement R. Gqle, of New York, West. Mr. Inglis wee in Summerside last ' am of Moncton «Dent a few davs in town est*y ™ the week in his yacht, the Half 
hove today to spend the vacation with his Mis. Lome Pa*, oi St. John; Mrs. Henry week on a Zrt holiday rad accompanied S ^.t thl guXof Mra Æ i Moon, on a cruise to Bar Harbor.

rtf New To<li Mrs. MoNiekel,- 6k Stephen (N. Mra. Inglis on her return home. *» -j Miss Nellie Lawrence, of Winnipeg, i* Qn Wednesday afternoon, Sigismond Sto-

h.£E£H/-a,TS5,u, u> ». rrctcjcs; ^ s ?£*&&&.****•»A. D. Smith, St. John is visiting her (0“!" “^taying.t the Algonquin^ ^ ? a tW° wwks hohdaye “ NoVa
?î°wei*NoiÏÏra’ “d ’ , wr- 8an‘°\and, Mrd»enH Mr- and M”' J' w- Bta=h, of 8a*vUle, 8 and Mrs. T. O. Allen, of Fredericton,
Lower Norton. T . of Vanceboro (Me.), ar# guests of Mr. rad gpgnt the week-end at Pt. du Chene, guests ™r- town over Sunday the guests of

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Ryan, of St. Louis MrB William MeQuoid. * of Mrs. Black’s parents, Mr. rad Mrs. S. M O T»/’ ‘ °*
M^8TjaRyrtLg,idee Wlth , tS^s^w'1 (Vt)’ ” CMCh“?e"p V UH m J MisTje^fe Primer Jtumed this week

Mr-. Myrtle Carvell, Woodstock* the Karl Coîe, of Oratleton (Vt.), i. tilt $£ “ W°‘f'
guest of Mrs. Myles Fowler, Hampton Sta- enjoying a virit wdtt.her parents, Mr. and Been their guest during the part bf.&JL, who received

Mte"L*k°'rt S^Slting h"frimd’ Mra' Dorion children, of Frederic- j^uri^te*a^^^a^raddenf'^htoh 

of Boston is arl A.poiner. , caused Mra. D. B. White’s serious illness
anîîng raesto" attira Akono^T MrV,?' * ï®**11’ 8t John- daaf^ about two weeks ago, is still with her sis-
t jt'NSrss-b.,,. îr^isrHTTï:.

(N. J.), is with rdativeshere The Misses Georgie and Elisabeth Cad- Mrs Gorden Godfrev rad little son of
1e^0hour8P<h^relnmTWdalam’A^* T”’ B?ston-! *"e. »hediac for a Halifax, are in tow^tiie gueeta of hlrs.

îJ nartv were Mm FWtiLnte *°rt tbne J"1 we* vieitmg relatives be- Godfrey's parents, Mr. radjdm. S. Pal- 
the party were Mre. t. waterson, Mrs. fore proceeding to their home in Shem- mer
Nicolson, Mrs. Goucher rad Miss Berry- ogne_ where they are spending a few weeks’ Mrs I. C. Stewart, of Halifax, spent the

vacatira. week-end in town, the guest of Mrs. M. B.
Mr. C. Avard, of Sackville, was the guest Pahner 

for over Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Miss Grace Bowes left on Monday to 
Murray. enjoy a short vacation with friends in Am-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kmnear, of Sussex, have ^erst
‘perndi,1K » week in 8hediac- guesta Mr." rad Mr». Fred Ryan, of Sackville, 

rtthe Weldon House. visited friends in town on Sunday.
Mm. J Livingstone rad baby daughter Miss Myrtle Thoms, and Mies Elizabeth „ _ , ^ „ _ ,

Margaret have returned from a fortnight Plhnel ^ ^th friends at Pain- Newrastie, Aug. 10-Hon. and Mrs C. 1 
spent with^relatives in ^chibuoto. 8ec JuDction this week. J. Osman and son, of Hillsboro, are fish-

Dr P. Atkinson^ of Riverside, Albert Schofield, of Fredericton, on ing at Hg Hrto SOTotfe.
county, is at the Weldon. Sunday morning at 11 o’clock conducted Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gillespie and eon,,Mis. Lra handler of Monctra bra been the Auction S^vire which inrtitutedBkv, of 8t. John, spent Monday and Tuesday 
visiting the Misses McManus at their bun- R A BobinMn „ rector in charge of here.
*"°w. Trinity Church pari* and delivered moat Misses Mane Lodge, of Moncton, rad

Mrs. Bownes, of Summcmude, spent the ^structlve and helpful wrmon, at the Myrtle Staplra, of Mary«ville, are vwt-
week-end with Mrs. Jss. McQueen. moriiing and evening services. While in ing the Misées Williamson

Mrs. J. Lyons, of Moncton, has been tow^^ waB a guest at the rectory. - Mm. Harold Ruasell is -nsiting her per-
spending the week with her daughter, Mrs. The ^ o{ ^ Cllarie8 H. Martin, in «nts, Mr. and Mrs StonLof Gampbellton.
L-i Steele nf Rt Inhn hM been King**0» (Ont.), has been heard with very Mr. rad Mrs. Fred Doyle, of Quebec, .

Mr. Percy Steele, of St John, has been d regret by Dorchester friends. are visiting relatives here,
m town dunng the pest few days enjoy- J’ i ’ Kjnnev a resident of the Mm. P. Foley, of Chatham, is visiting 
R?vacaCand°Mre Stede™6 ^ h“ V“tnt‘’ State "of Maine, is voting in Taylor W her father, Wm. O’Brien. Upper Derby. 

Twi« Fewnimn nf Pidiihunto who i*8*. and on Sunday evening last, assist- hfrs. Somers and her daughter have re-
^ =d the Rev. D. E. Hatt in the service at turned from a visit to Upper Derby 

nl a tdn ‘he Baptist church here. The Mimes Bertha rad Marguerite Mc-
1 toin^fnrékret,^?n/to^h» home Mr- Leo Richard, eon of Hon. A. D. Gi-ath visited thdr aunt, Mrs. John Mc- 

to St. John before returning to her home, Hichard> ,,ft thil week for Montreal,where Qrath, of Omtham, yester*y
Mr." rad Mrs. W. A. Rurnll rad Miss a P“ition “ a toWa a few WreÆ froma^t^ 5^*"°

tnaV^l° BatC^rradPdae«* T^e Miases'carland, of Boston, who have Mimes France. Cliff and Margaret Grey 
^fnU of Æ™’N8rB^ckdffeWn‘ been visiting in Sh«!iac, spent the d^ in "e ating Miss Ixittie Underhdl, of

Mrs. L J. Webster of Uvi. (QueJ, ^ ^ U^an<i Mrs. 8. J. Millra, of Millerton.
p^o^th” SË25&SSEÆS T A r w”r’7V0 mm ^ uwa^ their son> aiffotd’at ^

at the We,d0n f°r a feW Miaa Sadie Urquhrat of R^brak
■ TïheJIlMeS Ha”,in8ton’ QLMCtrealftWere "rAdveCryeén^ablëI^rtr was the informé V$Mr^ johnson™nd‘ Mire Mabef Porter,"
in Shediac recently en route home after a A veI7 cnjoyaDle amur wasline inrormai T, .. (Mass ) who were visitingfew weeks holiday spent at Cocagne. dance given by the Mwes Emmerson ,n rf Br«kton (M»e.) who were v«.^

Mr and Mra Isaac Prescott and daugh- honor of their guest. Miss Bessie McKin- Mra. Grace Brown, nave returned Mme tefof Ad,b«t “en' sun- non. of Sasketchwra, on Friday evening “ li] laft
rise with Dr and Mrs Murray last. About thirty friends were present. for Fetawawa (tmt.J, on luesaay.

Mrs. Irving and children, of Surrey, Al- /he Dorchester Boy Scouts have return- ’
ÏSES « ^Wg^îweiTwhich f» s^ngera Thett Agatha Kelly L returned to St.

Jas Wilbur. ' ! in Albert county, a few mil» distant from John, after a visit to Mrs. John Mor-
Rebecca Morrison is visiting Mrs. Mips Bessie Wort man has returned home HopeweUCape. Among other adventures, r1^- Dunn is uffle from Belle-

Webber in St. Stéphen this week. from a moBt delightful month spent with the dimbmg of Shepody Mountain was bc- Miss Helen ^mn is Belle
» Andraleo Hall-on Thurs- Miss Phillips at her summer home, Onon- complished. Rev. D. E. Hgtt.accompanied dun*. accofmRinled1°y ber fnend’ Mls3

day evening of last week was well patron- ette. ' the boys as leader and gave them consider- "ou”11. °f ,that P™- . ,. _
ized. The orchestra from the Algonquin, Mrs. Wheatley, of Coldwater (Ont.), is able drilling^ A number of membem of Jpe E ‘
consisting of Miss Ames, pigmst, Mr. visiting Mrs. I. Avard at. her summer cot- the Girls Guides, with their chaperon, also ?lrv?’ -n (Altai 
Luke, cello; Mr. Percy Leveen, vioUnist, trae. enjoyed the lût two days of the camping |of Vepenlle (Alt*.),
rendered many selections,which were most Mrs. Alexander Rogers and daughter, of Mr. and Mra Edw. White, left for their take place soom .
heartily encored, as were the vocal solos Hopewell Hill, spent the week-end with home in Halifax on Saturday. Mr. rad Mrs. .James Odder return^
contributed by Mr. Sydney Arming. The Mra. Bacon, Shediac Cape. Mr. rad Mre. Jepson Hicks are recov- last tom a ^sit ^ Sjdn/ j/
Highland fling, danced so well by the Mrs. Otty Barbour, of St. John, was also ing congratulations upon the «rival of a .on S ), Mr (^der s brother Marcus raider,
Mis.es Dryer, of Montreal, deserves sped- the gueat of Mrs. Bacon for a few days at their homeon Tuesday evening afSummcrs.de.sttorguesL
al mention, and the bathing song, Spash, recently. Mr. Dave White, who has been here on Mu* Cora Arbvng, who is being enter-
Splash, as sung by little Miss Dryer, call- Mr. George Robertson, St, John, is the account of the illness of his mother Mrs. tain* by Miss May Mormon this even
ed forth repeated encores, to which she guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wortmra. D. B. White, went to Shediac on Monday returns to Moncton tomorrow W
responded. . Mra. Jamieson, of St. John, who has to spend a few days. 7"^ J” 1 Mra Mati^w Verrou

A number of St. John people registered been visiting at the Cape, left on Monday — ■ “A161/ pX, , ' , r. ,,M
at the Algonquin on Saturday and Sunday for Dorchester. SACKVILLE Me.dame. Ballard of Frank m (Mam. ,
coming in autos. Among them were Dr. Mrs. D. S. Harper, accompanied by Mrs. and Blake y. o g"8-?. * /’ /t,,,
H. G Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. T. Hicks, of Point de Bute, visited Mrs. Sackville, Aug. 9-Rev. W. D. Chown, theIr father- John Kmg8ton- of Ellena" 
Peters, Master Peters, J. McMillan, Mr. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, during the week, of York county, is spending a few day*I™™- „and Mrs. .1. F. Gregory, Mrs. A. Winters, Mr. J. H. McFadzfci, of Sussex, accom- in town in connection with hi. duties as! . “f McMurray is visiting friends

ST. ANDREWS FQS&TS. SÇÏ4îfc» ’Stti&'SS&t -U-»*

at.'Andrews: Aug. KK-Mrs Wilham Doody jr. Shediac for over Sunday. ' ton. paid a virit to Sackville this week. I *nd ^ry Michaeline, of Chicago, are
R. Cartmel' and éon> George, of Frederic* Mr. and Mre. Aaron E. Simpson and Mr. and Mre. T. N. Vincent, who have Mr. Samuel McCready, df Vancouver, is (Continued on page 9, third column.)

1fLr Kmt ita.'
Mrs.^Elizabeth Murray rad Mrs. An-

guerts

DALHOUSIE
. i -

, xnrssi.- -r^’nez^ssrrdissrj&s;.AtisisK tv.tpt.ti 8j M-s?
] raday afternoons, and is being assist : John this we*. Mrs. R. D. ------------- —------- —

•AT Æ SS. S5Y5» $ « Si4ïirBî.MSSn?.8|i,"S
W< Jncsdav afternoon Mrs.' C. A. McVey we*. the gtieat of her meter, Mrs. Wm. Robiu-
vvi Mra Ashburnham poured; Miss Bessie Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie «om ^ *
M, Valiev and Miss Kitchen served, the have returned from their trip to Europe, ^Master Harold Conley, St. John, spent 
,. ,.v-: Miss Albright served the ices. This nnd are most cordially welcomed by hosts the week here. •
Vu-rno-.n Mrs. Goqd and Mrs. Fred Bla*- of. friends. Mr. rad Mra. Murchie were Arthur Steew., New York, is the guest 
in,r T,ouml : Mrs. Settle, of Montreal^erv- in London a* the time of the coronation of^his swter Mrs W. B. Jonah,
ed the ices, and Mias Palmer and Miss of King Gefrve V.; and had the pleasure . Mr..-rad.Mre. Walter. Mills are Mjrte-
Williamson assisted of witnessing the royal procession to the ^‘«3* 1 eft week for

Mr m.l Mv. Will Chestnut .and a p«t#rf Abbey and the many festivities m Lon- Mrs. Robert MeFee left leet week to,
6P‘Bdlng a'm°Dtl1 11 P’De dM,:8 ^L oTrk is home agam after ^ weeïï“with heTsister, Mra

srsrjrassaw*w:*“*-» Tr..t -,
->w weeks here the guests pf Mrs, Max, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Irvine, of St. geasantly at a bruige of four tables on

John, are at Oak Bay, guests of Mr. and Tuesday evening. Mm. J. J. Daly and 
Mra W. -J. Johnson, of New Glasgow, Mrs, . Herbert McAdam. Mr W. S. Thorny won the pnzes.

who has been Here visiting her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Frederi* O. Sullivan an- Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Shaijejrad family 
11. E. Hamaon, left for home today ac- nouuce the engagement of their daughter, are enjoying an mi ting at Crawford Lake,

■panied by her mother, Mrs. Stanger, Elsie. Elliott Sullivan, to Mr. Hartley . Mr. rad Mrs. J M Kinnear arespeiid-
Mrs. Wm. Cartmel and child are visiting Torrance, oi.jhe Royal Bank of Canada, ing- the week in Shediac at the Weldon 

■ ends at St. Andrews. Montreal. Mr. Torrance is at present in House. J
Miss Clyde Murray is Abe guest.of Mrs. town, the .guest of his aunt, Mias Grace Mr “d Mrs G. W. Fow w aod lhu 

John Robinson. ». H. Stevens,,at Hawthorne Hall.. McLatehy, St. John, sprat Sunday at Mr.
Mise Dobson, of St. John, is visiting. Mrs, 0. W: Young has been spending a Fowlers summer cottage at Hammond.

Miss Mayme Gibson *t Marysville. few daya in Boston and vicinity. Mr and Mrs. John Humphries spent
Mrs. David Wark Brown spent a few Miss Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, the first of the week at Cravrford Lake, 

■lavs last week with her mother, Mrs. has been the guest dunng the past week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sharpe.
Abbott at St. Stephen. of >liss Edith Stevens. ;J- H- McFadzro sprat Sunday i*

Miss Jean Bollock is enjoying a vaga-. My. N. Marks Mill* has been in St. John Shediac with his mother and aster, Mrs. 
non at her home here. this week for a bnef visit. McFadzen and Mrs. Harley White.

Mrs. James Neil is spending a few weeks Mrs. T. Holmes Maxwell who was one .Miss Nettie Campbell has returned from 
at her camp. of the early summer brides, holds two re- Rothesay. While there she-was the gueet

Mrs. Harold Babbitt and Miss Helen, ceptjons this..,week *t the home of her bf her sister, Mre. Wm. McQuade.
Babbitt are in St. John for the tennis parents, Mr., and Mra. James McKenzie. Mrs. Waltra Murray- and children, of 
tournament. Mrs. Frederick Jordan and her son, Rob- Saskatoon, who have been spending the

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mack paid a week «t, who W&l been visiting her parents, summer in Fredericton at Mrs. Murray’s
end visit to Oromocto, Dr and M;ra. Franklin M. Eaton, in home, are guests.at Mrs. A Cnpps.

Miss Fanny Burnside is in St. John visit- Calls, have returned to their home in Ban- Mrs. W. K. Graham and Misq. Hazel 
iug relatives. «or. ' Graham of Spokrae (Wash.), are guests

Mr. rad Mrs. George Ferguson leave to-J Miss Jolla McGlinchey has returned Irom of Mra. (Jarence Rohinsom 
morrow for their home in Vancouver. a pleasant vint at Hancock Poifit (Me.) Mr. ,and Mrs. T. H. Danes leave the

Mrs Harold Babbitt returned this even- Mts. J. Skiffington Murchie, of Calais, last of the month for St. John, where they 
ing from St.. John where she won again most pleasantly entertained the Ladies’ will reside. . _ .
.odav the. tennis championship of New Society of the Union church, of which Mr. and Mrs. H. E..Goold and? son, 
Brunswick,' which she has held for the «he is a member at Harmony Cottage, one George left Thursday for Portland (Me.),
past year, beating Miss Mabel Thomson, afternoon last we*. where they wfll spend a few weeks with
6-3, M. Mra Turnbull and Mrs. Babbitt Mra Louis A, Abbot arrived .from Cuba relative.
also won the mixed doubles championship on Friday to remain dunng the rest of Mrs J. E. Keith, Master Keith, and 
for New Brunswick. the summer. Miss Mrytle Browne left Thursday to

lbs. Sterling Johnston, of Montreal, and Mrs. Wellington Balyas, who ha. been join a party fishing on the MiramicRi.

.ÏÏttS: sSt»,SS6»5È *SS sau - s- T- as,
tied that their contract for the new In- the guest of her cousin, Mrs. John 
tercolonial Railway station here has been Black. , „
accepted. The new building will be erect- Mr. and Mrs. G. Douglas Campbell, of 
cd near the present site rad the work will Weymouth (N. S.); were m town for a 
begin at once few days visiting Mrs. Campbell’, parents,

Mrs. p; S. Watson of St. Mary's is seri- Mr. rad Mra. John Black, 
ously ill from ptomaine poisoning caused Mr. and Mrs. Wi ll»
^^«...4, - pu,-

f^Sfl nse.^HeJ

C<The'funeral of Albry dress took place gone to their future home itoHalifax. ^ 
yesterday afternoon at Rusiagornish and . Mis, Myrtie Ganong, who h« been visit-
was one of the largest ever seen in Sun- ing in St. George, has arrived home. _
bury ‘ Misses Anpie and Bessie Porter, who

■ meeting " of the York have been visiting Mrs. Thos. Redmound 
County Rifle Association yesterday the at Grand Manan, have arrived home.
McLeod Cup shot for at King’s Range was Mrs Rogers who was «siting her m- 
won by F. M. Merritt with a score of 97, valid brother, Mr. Almon J. Trad,.left on
F. A. Good won the Elder Cup with 49 Saturday for her home m Springfield,
out of a possible SO at eight hundred yards Kings county. , .

Fredericton won the team match for the Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bates, - who ha e
Stanley Pitcher and A. D. Carter won the been at their cottage on the riyerbank at turn. .
tvro aggregate the Ledge on the American side of the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, St. John,

The heavy rain here this morning has St. Croix, are again at home, and open- were guests with Mr. and Mrs. George
gladdened the hearts of farmers. It was ed their town house. Brown last week-rad.
tedlv needed Miss Rhoda Young gave a dehghtful par- Mr. and Mrs. Wm.’ Lawton, St. John,

The mill at French Lake, Sunbury t* at her home, Dover Hill, last Wednes wereweek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
pletely’ destroyed*by‘'fire y^sterdly8 afte”! | a Urg^nunÈr of her Sends. During Two baseball games vrere played, on the 

nZ dro a quantity Of manufactured'the rest of the week, Miss Young enter- agricultural grounds, Hampton Village, 
lumberThe origin of the fire is un- tained a house party at the Young Cottage last evening between the M. R. A. team, 
known as the mill was not running yes- at' 0* Bay. . . St. John, rad Hampton. That in the
terdav’ The loss will total several thou- Ven. Archdeacon Newnham is m New afternoon was won by Hampton 13 to 1, 
sand doW rad there was ^ insur- Glasgow (N. S.), this week, returning on and that in the evening by the M R. A.,

aiue' xbie afternoon at half-past four o’clock, Mr. Porteous and his son, of Amherst,
-the residence of Dr. and Mrs. William Me- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Con- 
Kay Deinstadt was the scene oï a very way last Thursday, rad. on Monday their 
happy event, when their second daughter, son, the Rev. Edward.Conway, of St. Bra- 
Miss Grace Campbell, was united in mar- nard’s church. Moncton, arrived at his old 
riage to Dr. Edwin C. "Bates, of Houlton home'to spend a few days!
(Me) eldest.son of Mr. rad Mrs. David Dr. S. S. and Mrs. King gave a motor

before her approaching marriage. Miss, Hume’ Bates of^
Deinstadt received with Miss Purves. The. j the bride, assisted by There were several motor boat parties
hittqr was attired in a dainty hngene f5tevJ°(^’r"“ Daw6on, 0£ the Methodist on the river on Sunday. One, consisting 
gown, while Miss Deinstadt looked ciimed the half hour of Mr. and Mra. Frank Freeze, Mr. and
ch"mH* m » lovely costume of blue and poom accompanied by Mrs. Swett, Mra and Mrs. Sawtell, with
white foulard silk trimmed nchly with the "J^V ^oung^r T/rbell, his other guests at the Riverview Hotel, rad
blue and white «lk brail, aim wore a: mate .during college days Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hicks, of Hampton,
girdle, of the bra,d which hung m lonr | f"e"d ^ ”at Æ yg, ca^e spent the'whole day in the river, going as
streamers to the bottom of the skirt, each at Vowmma vonege v • * I, _ WcatfieM anB return-nd ornamented with a silk tassel. Her the drawing room rad took a position m X w sïlu and daugh-
large picture hat was dark blue, trimmed fhe deep bay 0ftW strains of the ter, Mrs. Douglas Hooper, of Grand Falls,
With velvet rosses in a rich coral • shade. °f ,hl9 brlde- ,Ab th® ®ott4,8 „ xfrs H J. Fowler Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
The house was 'most tastefully adorned ; wedding march sounded the bride, - • a , dau(,bt^r and jj;88 Kathleen
with flowers. There were twenty-five’ing on the ar“ ,b8r '̂^«utifuTtown March have hadtwo motor boat excursions 
guests. Among the guests .froin. out of room. She was attired in a beautiful gown “y - xyriSBH
nZJTx IT EdWard J" -Nlurphy’ T oï Mrs. Bart Duffy, St. John is visiting

Miss Helen Ryder left on Friday fra tulle and wreath of orage blossoms and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ches- 
New Glasgow (N. S.) to visit relatives, i carried a shower, bouquet of brides roses >ey. M-Avftv St Tohw
She also plans, to spend several days with i rad, ISies of the valley and-looked very p,rente Mr
Moncton friends before she returns. . I fair and attractive. She was preceded by Æf parents, Mr

Mrs. John D. Chipmra has concluded a her matron of honor, Mrs. Marshall Me- : Marjorie Bums Linden Heights 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Gilbert Ganong Kush*, who wore a. stylish princess gown . teUnds5 a? tee Bav Shore 8t.
and is now in St. Andrew, for a short of.blue ninon over blue silk and earned a ’‘^ -nratv Bay Shore, St.-
visit with Lady Tilley before going to her bouquet of pale pink carnations. The Walter Bovaird Moncton is spend-
new home in Toronto. ; house was beautifully adorned with flow-Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, of Frovi- ers. Pink rad white was the color scheme ^Jg?*** h d h at H P
dence (R. L),.are the guests of Mr. and, in the ^thfeathère Mrs. John E. Indue and her daughter,
Mrs. George McLeUap. . room white roses and estera with leathery ^ returned from

Mrs. William A. Mills gave a delightful asparagus fern were used for decoration. . - ^ eaetward and are at the home 
picnic at Oak Haven, the country seat of 1 After the ceremony and congratulations and Mrs. J. E Angevine

i lier uncle, Mr. Frederick W. Andrews, last -luncheon was served. The bride then Th. members of the two oatrols of Soy 
V Tuesday. Oak Haven is an ideal place for. changed her bridal gown for a handsome Jhe membras two patrols of W
' ” <,»”’« n,'HT'" Mre H| trav<lKnir r'°*tume of dark b,ue ,erge Wh gave an entertainment in. AgricnUnrid hall

on Monday evening before a large aud
ience. Mr. E. Allan Schofield, their scout 
leader, put the boys through an interest
ing drill in which the objects and prin
ciples' of the organization were clearly 
shown and illustrated,*and the girl guides 
and boys united in a. musical and dramatic 
representation_ of scenes in the life of .Cap
tain John Smith and Pocahontas. In the 
intermission ice cream and cake were 
served and the whole affair was voted a 
real success. ,, ’

The funeral of the Rev. George Howard 
took place this afternoon and was very 
largely attended. Services at the house at 
2.30 were conducted by the Rev. I. B. Col
well, pastor of-the Village Baptist church, 
assisted by resident ministers. Among the 
mourners were two sons—William and Fred 
—who arrived home yesterday afternoon 
froip Fort Faisfield in expectation of find
ing their father -yet alive. The telegram 
announcing His death had not reached' 
them before leaving home.
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Mrs. L. R. «inch and Miss M»ry 
the week in Hampton,
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At the annual meeting of the N. B.
P. E. I. Railway the following officers Wtifiji 
elected: C. W. Fawcett, president; C. Pick
ard, secretary; directors, C. W. Fawcett, i 
■Ma-G- Siddall, H..M» Wood, F. B. Black4,
C. Pickard, H. E. Fawcett and F. C. Har
ris.

Miss Dorothy Humphrey is visiting 
friends at Moncton.

Mies Nellie Palmer, of Boston, is the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. Albion Gray.

Messrs. Amos Lawrence and Fletcher 
George have recently purchased new au toe.

Mr* J. L. Pickard and family, of HiUs* 
boro, aooompamed. by the Misses Bishop, 
of Boeton, made an auto trip to Sackville 
on Monday.

An enjoyable tennis tea was served at 
the courts on Thursday evening by Mrs. 
Damen, the Misses Kaye and Miss Hazel
Dobson.

Dr. E. R. Hart is spending the week in
Reatigouche. V

Senator and Mrs. Wood left on Thurs
day fçv England to visit their daughter,
Mre. Harvey.

Miss, Helen Marshall, daughter of Rev. 
Thomas Marshall, was recently successfully 
operated -upon for appendicitis at Victoria
Hospital, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Atkinson returned 
on Monday from a brief visit at St, John.

CAMPOBELLO

own-

Every year Campobello devotes Itself to 
what might be termed a “big day for 
democracy.” The cottage colony, the hotel 
guests, the islanders, and visitors from up 
and down the bay asemble for a day’s fun, 
Respective of class or condition. Tuesday, 
August 15, will be this year’s big day. 
There will be a regatta in the forenoon 
and field sports in the afternoon, prizes be
ing awarded in every event. In the 
ing a ball will be given at the Caaino, the' 
great feature of the closing event being a 
war-dance on the ballroom floor by the 
Passamaquoddy Indians. They will be led, 
as usual, by the tribal chief, Tomah.

Among the week’s «rivals at the Inn 
are: Mr. rad Mrs. H. J. E. Beardslay and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Lawton and , 
Mrs. Frank Lyman and T. L. Lyon, of j 
New York city; Mk. Charles Sateriee and 
Mias Marion Gilman, of Boston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Crampton, of Philadelphia; Dr. j 
T. W. Pomeroy, J. .M, Morgan end Frank 
Fisher, of Pembroke; Misa E. Thompson,1 
Miss Washburn and Misa M. Brown, of \ 
Bangor (Me.)

At the annual

even-

!

Mr. Will Quinn, of Montreal, is tbs 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quinn.

Miss Mary C. Green, of Providence (R. 
I.), is at the Algonquin,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant, Master F. 
Grant and
sms at tu H . HHP

Miss Jean McFarlane, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of the Mieses Stoop for a time.

Miss Eva Johnson oame from Caribou 
(Me.) this week and is spending a few 
weeks with her mother and young friends.

Miss Jennie Horsnell, of St. John, is 
qp a vacation here, and is with Mr. rad 
Mrs. Charles Horsnell.

Miss M. Sutherlrac 
land, of Ottawa, kre 
quin this week.

Miss Carrie Gillmor. of St. George (N. 
B.), and Miss Alice Hannah, of St. Stephen 
(N. B.), are having -a very delightful visit 
with Miss Kaye Coexburn.

Mias Margaret Burton, of Boeton, is on 
a vacation and is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Denley.

Miss Mildred Anderson, of Providence 
(R..L), is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robinson, of To
ronto, are at the Algonquin.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Richardson and 
family, of Milo Junction (Me.), are spend
ing a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Richardson.

Miss A. B. Wade is visiting Mrs. John 
Cougle in St. John (west).

Mrs. George R. Hooper, of Montreal, 
has been a guest of Mrs. Ç. M. Gove.

The Misses Gileborough, of Pawtu*et 
(R. I.), are the guests of Mrs. Edwin E. 
Andrews, Highland Hill, Ministers Isl
and.

Miss J. Carr, of St. Louie (Mo.), is en
joying a stay at the Algonquin.

Mr. and Mra. Will Lormier and son, of 
Montreal, are visiting Mr, and Mrs. Ed
win A. Cockburn. 
y Miss

BORDER TOWNS
A. Grent> of Ottawa, 

uin.Stephen. N. B., Aug. 10—A veiy 
dainty 5 o'clock tea was givtn last Friday 
afternoon at “Westwolde” -by Miss Louise 
Purves in honor of Miss Grace’ Deinstadt

tNEWCASTLESt.

E

d and Miss W. Suther- 
gueste at the Algon-

match sounded, the bride, lean 
the arm of her

!

was a
• «^4

i

atione
............  ............. ap*

u_.,, „ ...---- ,,ace for! changed her bridal gown for a handsome
a day’s outing and Mrs. Mills' guests en- traveling costume of dark blue serge with 
joyed it exceedingly. ! hat to match and with thousands of good

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Graong with Arch- rad loving wishes from their relatives and 
deacon and Mrs. Newphamand Mrs. John guests, drove to the Washington County 
D. Chipman as guests, motored to St. An- train and left for Portland (Me.), where 
*■*1 ■ " ‘ ‘ e* | they will spend several days in that charm-

On Thursday Mrs.' Caroline Abbot, ope ing sea side city and vicinity before going 
of St. Stephen’s well known and esteemed to Houlton, their future home. The we* 
elderly ladies, celebrated her eighty-fifth ; ding gifts, with .which the bride was liter- 
hirthday. During the afternoon and even- ally showered, were extremely handsome 
mg she received a number of visitors and rad valuable, and consisted of cabinets of 
many pretty 4ts and bouquets of beau- silver, uct glass and bric-a-brac, with sub- 
tiful flowers as souvenirs of the day. À1-! etantial checquee from the parents of both 
: bough having reached eighty-five years, bride rad groom. The groom s gift to his 
Mrs. Abbot takes the keenest interest in bride was a valuable ring of diamonds and 
her home and surroundings and all current sapphires. The out of town guests were : 
fcruee of the day. At the tea hour she Dr. and Mrs. Walker Wellington. New 

' In' York dtji/Mre. G. Osborne Hannah, Miss

.
this week.

drew* on Friday afternoon.
SeXe concert

C. S. Pepper, 
announced to ■

•itertained a party of lady friends. Ini York city ; -Mrs. G. Osborne Hannah, Mies 
4be evening, bridge was, enjoyed rad tbe| Helen Hannah, Miss .Hazel Deinstadt, St. 
lusteea entered into the game with as much ' John, and Miss Rebecca Morrison, St. An- 
zest and enjoyment as the youngest guest drews. 
present. One very pleasant event of the 
■lay’s pleasure to Mrs. Abbot was the 
unexpected arrival from Fredericton of her 
daughter, Mrs. David W. BroWn, who 
■ to spend this special day at her girl- 
I'mod home with her mother. Mrs. Brown 
returned to Fredericton on Saturday. ,

(in Tuesday morning at ,10 o'clock it 
plie home of the bride's fatiwrj, Mr, A. M,- 
lluaee, hi* only daughter, Miss Bernig*

I >
SUSSEX

Sussex, Aug. 10—Mrs. J. D. McKenna 
and children have returned from ft visit 
to st. Jbbn. , (Kÿcïï:• 1 i3=:r '!'Z
■ Miss Mi»y Cleveland, df Alma, is a

:
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I David Lindsay, of Riviere du Lou, t™ 
away at the home of his d au* tee*! 
E. W. Givan. Mr. Liodsay j
years a resident of Moncton and had a 
frieuds among the older inhabitants 
funeral took place on Tuesday aftern 
when a Urge number of frierms gath 
at the residence of Mr. C. N, Givai 
show their respect. Several favorite hv 
.were -rendered by a quartette eolhpeee 

dre. H. S. Armstrong, Miss Jean Gran 
Dr. H. 8. Thomson and Mr. J n 
Peath. •

,
$

, tiky v « ft
Moncton. N. B., Aug. 11—(Special)_

The hospital ambulance was called to 
North Crossing last evening to convey Al
phonse Lutes, of Steves Settlement to th* 
hospital. The man was unconscious after 
being taken to the hospital and : died 
about 12 o’clock, without regaining con
sciousness, the cause of death being 
Bright's disease.

Deceased was 51 years of age ai 
well known. He had been in iSi 
over a year, but a we* ago ware 
by the doctors to his bed and thoi 
condition was very critical, hie deat 
as a great shock to his many friei 

The deceased leaves a wife, bg 
one daughter. He also leaves f» 
there, Alvin, I. C. R. yardmaster,

.man of River Glade, A. Lutes, of Site 
Mountain, and H. Lutes, of Ontaaii 
body will be taken to Boundary Cr 
burial.

Two ladies who were paraehgers by the 
steamer Empress from Summerside yes
terday had an experience the memory of 
which will take some time to efface. About 
one and a .half miles from Pt. du Chene 
the ladies were leaning over th< 
taking in the scenery, one of thra 
in her hapd a leather chatelaini 
which was tickets for the two to 
some other valuables and <300 in 
some unaccountable way tbe bag slipped 
from th'e lady’s hand.' With the forlorn 
hope that it might be recovered off' reach
ing the point they engaged a native with a 
motor boat and returned in the wake of 

I the steamer. After cruising about some 
time the lost purse wsa seen floating in 
the water and speedily recovered much -to 
the joy of the two ladies. The boatman 
Was duly rewarded and the ladies proceed 
ed to this dty where they took No. 33 
train last night for the far west.

Moncton, Aug. 11—The city council to
night opened and accepted tenders 
the construction of the dam for the new 

Avater reservoir. There were three tenders 
as follows: John W. McManus &. Co, per 

yKeid McManus, $128,542.1-; F. C. Jones, 
$,W. K. Gross, S. O. Humphrey, F. R. Kin- 
near, <146,326.26; Sumner Co., <166,361.16.

The. council considered the figures high
er than the estimate of Willis Chipman, 
who figured the cost of the dam at <85,000, 

j but the city engineer said that the plans 
[Called for a much larger dam than intend- 
| ed in Chipman’s estimate. It was thought 
a slight change might be made effecting 
a saving, and with this proviso the council 

‘accepted the tender of tjie McManus Gy. 
Steps were taken to expropriate land 
owned by, Bessie Wilkins and needed for 
reservoir purposes. L. W. McAnu was 
appointed city arbitrator.

The funeral of the late Dr. 0, J. Mc- 
; Cully took place this afternoon from hie 
late residence, Main street, and was large
ly attended by leading citizens including 
professional,i business men. 1. C. 1Î. oili- 

[cial and others. Services at the house 
were conducted by Rev. J. L. Batty, si- 

listed by Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Si. John,
! and Rev. S. T, Teed.
! Dr. Campbell, who was a great person
al friend of Dr. McCully, paid a high 

j tribute to the memory of the deceased. 
Many floral tributes from societies vitli 

I w^ich deceased Was identified, ak. well „t<
: personal friends, bore impressive testi- 
fmonÿ to the hiÀtesteem ip w^cfv he was 

held. The pallbearers were thet ToiVr 
brothers, Rev. A. D. McUfjlffc Al^t

York. Judge Wells, a brother-in-law, ai*d 
Sheriff Willett. Interment took place iu 
Elmwood cemetery, services at the grave 
teing conducted by Rev. J. L. Batty.

The horse races were postponed today 
on account of the rain. The fra* will be 
in good condition for tomorrow.

Moncton, Aug. 13—Dr. C. A. Murray and 
: John A. Lea have been awarded a con
tract by tile Grand Trunk Pacific commis
sioners to erect stations and other build
ings on the G. T. P. between Moncton and 

‘Beaver Brook. Buildings are to be erected 
at the flowing places:

Lutes ville, Segawa, North Branch, Al- 
ward, Pangbum, Bronson, Chipman, Van- 
ton. Sunbury. BantaglorJ North Cains, 

f McGivney’s J unction, Maple Grôve, Na- 
,’padogra, Riverside, Juniper, Summit, 
Beaver Brook.

The contract, it is rumored, will mean 
an expenditure of well on to <160,000. The 

[ work to be started at once.
[ Olaf Larsen, the alleged desperado and 
I horse thief,* captured by Chief Rideout 
Friday afternoon, was arraigned before 
Police Magistrate Kay on Saturday. Afj 
ter hearing a number of witness the ex
amination was adjourned till Monday 
morning. Witness» told of horses and 
goods stolen from them during the past 

‘two weeks, and further evidence went to 
show that Larsen was the guilty party, 
as some of the goods were found on hipi. 
Chief Rideout gave interesting evidence re
garding the capture of Larsen. The chief 
has doubled the guard on Larsen at the 
lockup and no chance will be given him 
to break out of the local jail.

The local Orangemen marched to Elm
wood cemetery today and decorated the 
graves of departed brethreh. Rev. W. G. 
Lane, was orator for the occasion.

The Moncton Rifle Association held its 
final shoot Saturday afternoon for the 
Reed Co. cup. A. R. Jardine won the cup 
for the season.

Princess Belle, the speedy trotting mare, 
Owned by Chas. Bezanson, has been Sold 
to Henry Cormier, of Gampbellton. The 
price it is stated is about <500.
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Aug. 10^-Dr. and Mrs. J-H* 

McDonald are spending their vacation- in 
St. John.

Mias Minard, of Cambridge (Mass.), who 
has been spending several weeks here the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Porter, has 
gone to Nova Scotia to visit friends. L 

Mrs. H. G. ,C. Ketchum entertained at a 
the tea hour at Elmcroft on Wednesday 3 
afternoon in honor of the Misses Bridges, 1 
Vho are visiting their brother, Dr. H. V.
B. Bridges. The Misses Bridges leave for 
St, John on Saturday where they will stay 
for a couple of days with their brother,
Dr H. S. Bridges, before leaving for Mon
treal, whence they sail on Thursday of 
next week for England en route to their 
home in Soujbh Africa. , ." ■, ;

Drw and Mrs. H. B. Nàse, with their 
three* sons anti little daughter, came up 
from St. John on Saturday in their motor 
boat. During their stay in the city they 
were the guests of their aunts, the Misses 
Beverly, at Grape Cottage.

The engagement is annoimeed of Miss 
Edith Knowles Edgecombe to Mr. Fred
erick Baird,, son of Senator Baird, of An
dover. Miss Edgecombe is at present visit
ing Senator and Mrs, Baird at Andover/' 

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe and family have 
returned from their outing at Pine Blüff 
Camp. . - '

Mrs. Richard Waycott and daughters, 
the Misses Florence and Edith, of New 
York, are here visiting Mrs. Waycott’a 
sister, Mrs. W. Byron Coulthard.

Mrs. C* Fred Chestnut and daughters 
have returned from their vacation trip, 

j Mrs. ChestnutV mothçr and sister, Mrs. 
Upgg, and Mrs. Smith and children w
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